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Many Hew Pupils to Enroll
: for Second School TermCarl Sandburg Entertains:RABBTBREEDEh s

Audience With His Poems

to ten yearjW tbe state reforma-
tory when hb pleaded guilty in
superior couri bere today. Tbe
minimum, sentence for- - highway
robbery is fivte ears.

ITlrich & Roberts, realtors. 122
N. Com mereial StiNknow property
values and make for you profit-
able investments. Will both save
and make you money. i '

meet innPaid for care! 'of Chaplin's
mother $10,629. . f

According to this statement of

- -s i -
- The senior high school will
have 80. new pupils enrolled at
the opening of the second semester
January" 31.1 according to figure
given out by Principal J. C. NH- -
son. ; ,' - I

Between 73 and lOu primary
pupiU will enter the gra.le
schools."Superintendent (leorge v..
Hug "reported.

Pot Appears Under Auspices of Salem Dramatic League;
Dwells With Sympathy on Intimate History of

Abraham Lincoln t
finances, Chaplin now has a bal-
ance on hand of $913,570.23.

rhythm In lien ol regular meter.
A number of those given may

be . listed as follows: "Broken-face- d

Gargoyles." "CahooU, "Jo-
nah's Tomb," "Dnlm Fantasia,"
"Night Stuff."

Mr, Sandburg left his audience
uproarious when he granted a
"Rutebaga Story" as an encore. -

'The closing group on his pro-
gram consisted of songs with gui-
tar

These were the numbers: "Cot-
ton Belt." "Potato Famine." "The
Doughnut Man." "Illinois Song."
Arrangement of Negro Spirituals.

During Mr. Sandburg's stay in
Salem he is being entertained as
the house-gue- st of Mr. and, Mrs.
Albert Richard Wetjen. Mr. Sand-
burg's Salem engagement was his
first in Oregon. A large delega-
tion came from Portland to hear
him. Tonight he will go to Cor-vall- is

to speak.

Classified Ads, Bring ResultsSAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 17.
(AP) - Counsel representing
Charles Spencer Chaplin, motion

,4 - Elalnore. Theater
A young mannish business wom-

an who la an adept at everything
except dress and the art of win-
ning the attentions of men, an
aged grandmother flapper who
undertakes to teach ber bow to
make herself attractive, and a
yon ns Inventor of an egg beater,
are three of the principal charac-
ters In Leatrice Joy's new star
picture, "The Clinging Vine,"
which will be on view at the Elsl-no-re

theater for two days. Jan-
uary 18. 1. Tom Moore and Rob-
ert Edeson are featured, in this
enchanting comedy.

New Organization Has Some
Very Interesting Matters

to Discuss

The rabbit breeders of the
Salem district will hold a meet-
ing in the Salem Chamber of
Commerce auditorium Wednesday

By AUDRED BUNCH
A prophet, in the person of Carl Sandburg, poet of

America, received recognition in his own land last night at
Waller Hall when he entertained practically a full, and cer-
tainly an enthusiastic audience, under, the auspices of the
Salem Dramatic League.

Sandburg, author of seven books, is one of the acknow- -

picture comedian, today filed an
application In the state supreme
court asking that the recently ap-
pointed receivers of Chaplin's
property in Lios Angeles be en-
joined from proceeding further. evening. January 1ft. at S o'clock, i

1 1 r .1 ' v.-,.- X

edged literary figures of the age.but the petition was denied "with-
out prejudice." A Qiverse and delightful program began with the mtro--

has some interesting breeding and
business matters to discuss, and
all those interested in rabbits are
invited to attend.

The petition was the usual brief duct.on ot tne poet, cnaries Alex- - 4. ;VtJanaer or Aioany, autnor ana eatplea: filed in such actions, hold-
ing .that Superior Judge Walton "So mind is sufficiently catholictor, worded it. to appreciate all the masterJ. Wood of Los Angeles "exceeded The poet, dressed in unobtrusive Lad Gets Five Years

for 75 Cent Thefthis Jurisdiction in appointing the pieces," Mr. Sandburg believes,
and adds the quotation to proveiron gray, and wearing blackreceiver and tbkt the appelants

L. A. Sheeler Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'l. ()

spats, read and spoke in a reso his point that "diversity of opinbad .no plain, speedy or orderly nant voice, now soft, now deep.remedy in the ordinary course of ion is the index to civilization."
The second group in Mr. SandThe first of his books, entitledthe law" and that the extraor "Chicago Poems," was written 11

SPOKANE, Jan. 17. (AP)
For robbing a man 75 cents to

help support his widowed mother,
Orville Hartz. a mill worker aged
22 years, was sentenced to five

dinary appeal to the highest court burg's program program included
the reading of a group of his ownwas therefore necessary. 1925 Standard Bulck Coach, in

excellent condition. Looks and poems, notable for their organic
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil

First National Bank, the bank son. The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()of friendship and helpfulness in Jti1UfnuH;":MM!j Y

"Such a story, as Is developed In
The Clinging Vine. recently
aid miss Joy. "could only have

happened in this country. The
heroine is ; successful business
girt the private secretary of the
president of a paint manufactur-
er. ..She Is so busy exploiting her
products, that she forgets about
looks, or clothes or men. except
as business associates. "

"When she gets out of "her of-

fice and tailored suits, she. Is like
a fish out of water, and men 'run
away from her.-- She suffers, but
like a' true American, she does
not despair. Being a regular girl,
she determines to win masculine
admiration. She puts herself in
the bands of an old flapper, who
coaches her in the art of attract-
ing men.

"This grandmamma of "The
Clinging Vine.' is distinctly Amer-
ican , She is modern, witty, active
and: perennially young. Her hair
is cut In the latest French bob.
and her gowns are the last word
in smartness. She is old-fashion- ed

only In her belief that a man.

time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. () Your TheatreFORD SCHOOL.HOUSE CLOSED

FEE FOR REGISTRATION The ELSINORE
SUDBURY. Mass.. Jan. 17

(AP) Scarlet fever tonight
closed Henry Ford's famed school-hous-e

here after one day's session.
The Sudbury board of health or

years ago. The second, "Corn-huskers- ,"

which followed, is a
panoramic portrayal of the region
which lies between the Allegheny
and the Rocky Mountains, The
third book. "SmOke and Steel."
was followed by "Slabs of the
Sunburst West."

The three Rutebaga books are
filled with philosophy and signifi-
cant overtones for the mature and
sophisticated reader and withrhythms, repetitions, and whim-sey- s

for the child, the naive in the
audience. This double appeal,
says Mr. Sand berg, is the true in-
dex to the perfect child story.

Mr. Sandberg dwelt with affec-
tion and sympathy on the intimatehistory of Abraham Lincoln,
whose biographer he has become.
He made the note that 2700 books
have been written since his death.
Mr. Sandberg's biography of Lin-
coln proved to be .much more ex

A bill -- introduced by Senator
Butler provides for the registra-
tion of licensed practitioners of
medicine anc surgery. A nominal
fee will be charged for the regis-
tration.

Wednesday and Thursdaydered school suspended at least
until the end of the week, owing
to an outbreak of the fever in this
town.

Last Times Today
though he may admire self-relian- ce

in a woman, yet gives his
worship to the 'clinging Tine.

"With the American gambler's
spirit of trying anything once, the tensive than he anticipated: first.
.heroine takes Grandmamma s ad-
vice. v The plot moves along mer 3 Shows 3 - 1 .' i

rily and snappily to a splendid cli-

max.. I regard this' picture as one Salem's Greatest Entertainment

THE OREGON

HAROLD
LLOYD

6f the best in which I have ap
peared, and it afforded me much

because the material concerning
him was so abundant, and second
"because I found Lincoln the most
companionable character I have
ever had the pleasure of meeting."

Mr. Sandberg described the
break of the modern poet from
the traditions, how at last the
poet came to discover that in the
language there are certain musi-
cal syllables that can be used to
advantage.

pleasure to play the stellar role
I'm sure the public will like it im
mensely."

"The Old Cronies
Ali WM.

LYDELL & MASONStarting SULPHUR IS BEST
TO CLEAR UP UGLY,
BROKEN OUT SKIN

Steve Juhouse
"Just different'

Jean Paurel .
Presents Famous Quartet

"Frolic Fou"JANUARY 29th

Oregon Theater
Decidedly scoring a buileye. the

Metropolitan picture, "Meet the
Prince." a high grade comedy
drama In which laughs and sighs
are happily blended, will create ;

profound impression showing at
the Oregon theater for four days.
January 18. 19,- - 20 and 21. Every
role nt this charming production i
Interpreted by a thorough screen
artistt the list of featured players
Including Joseph Schildkraut. Mar-
guerite De La Motte. Vera Stead-imi- i;

Julia Kay and David Bntler.
Their combined efforts provide
more thnn one hour's delightful
entprtainmcnt.5iThe tory is grest.
the setting superb. fh character-
ization artistic and the climaxes
thrilling to a dgreo. It was di-rcct- sd

hy .fojih Henabery with
plendid results. It's well worth

teeiag.

A NIGHT IN HAWAII
IO Singing Dancing HawaiiansmmYour Theatre

Any breaking out or skin irritation
on face, neck or body is overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphn-r,

says a noted skin specialist. Because
of its germ destroying properties,
nothing has ever been found to take
the place of this sulphur preparation
that instantly brings ease from the
itching, burning and irritation.

Mentho-Sulph- ur heals eczema right
up, leaving the skin dear and smooth
It seldom fails to relieve the tormentor disfigurement. A little jar o
Rowles Mentho-Sulph- ur may be ob-
tained at any drug store. It is used
like cold cream.
For Fret SampU UaV Thi, Advertisement to

WMITEHALL PHARMXCAL CO.. Inc.8MduooAvc NewYorfc,N.Y.
Adv.

ELSINORETHE
ON THE SCREEN

BERT LYTELL
; In .

"01hj- - the Law"
GRANDIN

At the
WURLITZER Viola Vercler Holman's- - Capitol Orclestra

TOTTEX at the AVurlitxer

Sunday Only

Charles Dorriberger's
Orchestra

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
Lread. pies and cakes are of hlgb-- st

alty. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries: visit it. Worth
while; A Salem show place. ()

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk. cream,' buttermilk. The
Hutterenp butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
K. Com'l. Phone 299. ()

Starts
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY SUNDAYPEDDLERS' AUTO TAX
LAW MEETS SENATE AX

(Continued (rvo par 1) V MONDAY

n3 -- BIG DAYS - 3

PERATE I IDUPED DESERTED DES
la

"GENERAL
: --L

Pfttronr of cliildren ulir15 f (aa solicUad)
- onleas accompanied by prs.t

What' Could
She Do?

See the Startling
' Solution in?

Mrs.
WALLACE

At

Support Your Favorite
Contestant

SUNDAY WINNERS

Miss Pearl Tuggle 1

Miss Verca Purdy j

MONDAY WINNER
Miss Elizabeth Blackwell

EACH DAILY WINNER WILL APPEAR IN THE
SEMI-FINAL- S THURSDAY,

THE WINNERS OF THE SEMI-FINAL- S WILL MEET
IN FINAL COMPETITION FRIDAY NIGHT

,i J
'

,. v :

TODAY'S CONTESTANTS
MATINEE r EVENING

ID

j.ared by 'Senator Davis. One of
the most important hills fathered
by Senator Davi would au'hoHro
1h irrigation nd druittau securi-
ties ' commission to enter into
agreements-o- behalf of the stale
of Oreijo with the seirtary of
the interior. frr th eo juration
ty tfio Mtff of Or-go- with tl,.
Unitod Staffs in curing and s --

lifting settlers md prompt I rsg the
development of the irrigation
projects.

This bill applies only to such ir-
rigation districts as are construct-
ed by the federal government un-

der the provisions of the United
State reclamation act. . It was
provided. In the bill that no ron- -

'.Iract shall le entered Into obliga-
tion .ha been made by the legis-
lature.

A bill introduced by Senator
Elliott provides that the fiscal
year. for the registration of motor
rehlcle jshall begin December 1
and end ' November 30. and that
any registration made on or after
June 1 of any year but one-ha- lf

of the annual fee shall be paid.
For any registration made on or
lifter September 1 of any year but

one-four- th of the annual fee shall
be required.

The salary of the county treas-
urer 'of Malheur county .would be
Increased from $1200 to 11500 a
year ' under a bill Introduced by
Senator Davis. In event a bill In-

troduced by Senator Banks : be
romog a law the expense of em-
ploying election boards in "pre-
cincts where voting machines are
?jed '"would be reduced from $S0
to Sl. The nvlng would be ap-
proximately 8 9. In precincts us
ing wtlnr machines one election
!oar4, comprising three members

serve Instead of two boards
v."ith "five members as under the
,roimnt statutes.

brcsezitslThe Oregon

JOSEPH crui.. .

!
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' ' front ilr--' , y jte story r r

' '.'.:ttttenITwtaolJejlPanSl(e
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Turfield Schindler
Miss Irene Ammann
Chas. Redding

Miss Hulda Hammond
Miss Marian Ward
Miss Alpha Williams
Miss Fleda Hickman

V And
. TRY FOR?HI
The Free Trip to

.
! HoIly(7Cod '

LIT A WILL GET $4000
AS TEMPORARY ALIMONY

v t itinud frm pac I.)
y:5fl.345. and' the following es--

Cyst of .'The Gold Rush" JS3.--

Cojt of The Clrc os". (a pieture
ij pryctiss of completion) $623,-4- )

In- - date. Yv V
'ueonietax "paid In J925 and

ir iC SS1.1S1 and $10 250.- -

. ivrnal cc?cs (mainly
?io-.tr- ,d; f$.21.
' 'aW to .and for Sirs. Chaplin

ITOTTENCome to the Oregon and Support
Your Favorite .

At the
ASCENDING
WURLITZERAdmission lpc -- 35c


